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PEN AND xeinmutaHAnw

Court in Marion this weok Bur¬
lington next.

Mrs Ellison Caporn, wito of
Bishop Capers Hos critically ill at
her summer homo in North Caro¬
lina.
Tho mau who throw tho bomb

at Mud rid last week to kill tho
Kin« and Queen, lias committed
suicido.

Senator Gorman ot' Maryland
died in Washington Monday. Ho
was n Democrat to bo depended
upon and will bo missed.1

Tho would bo assassin of King.
Alfonso, whoo captured, shot
himself und was buried before tho
populace could get tho bnly.
Tho cotton acreage for 1000 is

placed at 28>680,000, against
27,000,000 lust your. Tho condi¬
tion 04,0. Last your it was 11.2.
Tho Spartnnburg (armers will

pool their cotton with tho county
nssmiutiou. There aro about 5000
halos in that county to go in tho
pool.

Koha tor Tillman bas introduced
n résolution and is earnestly push¬
ing it lo requiro the postoilico do-
purttuent tb inllict linos upon
railroads which delny mails.

Tho mon hoing bold for tho
Wudosboro lynching have been
placed uudar a $5.000 bond each
for their appeurauce at Court.
Two ol' tho mon have turned states
evidence,

Mrs. J. M. Dick ol Sumter Bayed
the lile of Judge Partly's son, who
AV us bittun by ii rattlesnake on

Saturday, by sucking the poison
irotn tho wound and giving him
whiskey., llor presence of mind
and prompt notion saved his lifo.
»Slio is ono ol ii thousand.

TO GANVASS THE COUNTY-
Tho MuNnol Marblo Company of Spar-

tauburg, rt. (! , ÍM uno of tho beul und
«trouvent in thu South. 'I'llo liaiidRoroo
Ooti/.iloi monument in Columbia ÍH thc
orodUuhtu woik of Lido Ibm,

Tlic Marlboro Chapter U, D. C., in no-

{joliutiog With thia company fer a Confeti,
«raie monument The ngout of tibs oom.

Ne wi ou.

If Mr. Wood H ineeeeds in raining $1,000,
(lie uiumumuil ia nmurod in lesa than a

year. If he fails, thou tho order will not
1)0 placed, and tho Chapror will hnvo to
continuo I ho long lund Htruggle whioh has
ticen llioira for yonrfl. Thin in the emde
tloual agreement, brit Hy Hinted. It uow

«lepondn entirely willi tho pooplo of thc
«Oil li ly a« to whether wo succeed or not.
We. fool (hat a oonin ha« boon reached mid
wc hope, that HUOOOHU will rcHiilt from thic
determined effort,

Mr. Woods IIIIH a beautiful donigr which
be will HIIOW to all who arc intorcBtcd. Tho
tenon are thought to he very favorable, by
our Chapter and an auxiliary oommittoo,
oompuned of MoHHrH. MoColl, Matheson,
Newton and Oreen.
. We rcHpcetfully i»Hk our friondn lo nHsint
.our agent in any way they can in making
ti speedy thorough onnvann of tho county
iiR hi« limo ÍH limited. Lot our wealthier
«¡ti/, ma tfivn him the sulmtantial donation
be will tek for, Ami tharo aro nono HO

limited, m not to feel it a privilege to
know their dollar lia« gone into a beau li
ful memorial of their friends and kindred
tho honored bravo, Wo are niuo thal many
have, never hmm noli ci tod, and wo mocero-

ty hope (hal. this undertaking will bo HO

UUCCCUaflll that no oilier appeal will have
to bo made lo tho generosity of our people.
All ooolrlbulloiiH will receive thc united
th rm kn of tho

M A ni.noun (biAci un ti. 1) C.

J'IiOM h OLMM lt

Wo uro liitving sui all showers
which uro having Wonderful oiled
on I lie crops.
Tim Hickson IiUthbor Co's Train

Engine luis tonio and soon we will
host Ibo whistle coming out of tho
ewtttopH.
M rn I". VV. Davis lias returned

from a two week*s visit, to lier
mother in Smithfield, N. C.

Mr. A. C. Smith baa returned
homo from the "land Of flowers,"
where bo bat boon truck fanning.

Mr. S. Ü. Condilli of Patrick,
has benn visiting in our commun¬

ity on important business.
Mr. M ihn Coward, one (d' our

eldest neighbors, is ijutlo sick.
Mullum rb tum' says ihn wed¬

ding bolls will soon be ringing
One. ol' our hiohelors luis got ii

»novo on bim, niul something is
going to huppoii,
Juno I. I illili. Ihg John.

The Doy s A re (Joining.
Messrs Sherri) and Stanton

»laced thoir canis this week, and
leave the result in tho bunds of
¿heir blonde in tbii coming pri¬
mary.

flCgT" Kivo cur« of Timothy J lay
i.» i.l.l ri ifhfIA» Ü« "<">' ? 'fr»""

liorinottsv'iUc Mo roan ti le Co.
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DEATHS' DOINGS
Death at all times ia »ad enough,but, when tho quiet homo ia enter*

ed and the.young wife and mother
ia taken, all heart« aro touched
with sympathy.

Mrs. A. un io Everett Crosland,boloved wile of Mr J. \y\ Cros¬
land of lied Hill passed away on
Monday evening about S o'clock,after a brief immediate illness with
a complication of discuses. This
announccmont will bring sincere
sorrow to thc hearts ofa great manyfriends not only in Bcnncttsvillc
but in the adjoining counties where
sim was voil and most favorablyknowd.

Mrs. Crosland was tho oldest
daughter of Mr. John F. Everett
of our town and ono loved and liked
by all who know her. ¡She loaves n
devoted husband and ono child,
father, several brothers and sisters
unda host of relatives lo mourn her
sad death.
Tho funeral services wore held

at Oak Ridge cemetery Tuesdayevening at 6 o'clock, conducted byRev. T. E. Morris.

Suddenly, silently and all alone
in ber room, while engaged in ber
household duties on Thursday
afternoon about I 30, tho gentle
spirit of Mrs. Willie Diggs, wife of
Mr. ß. Et Higgs and (laughter of
Mr. W. T. Kelly, our chief of police,took its Hight to tho spirit land.

She leaves a heart broken hus¬
band, three small children, a father,
three sisters and three brothers to
mouin ber sail loss. Sim was a
sweet tempered and obliging neigh¬bor, and was esteemed by all who
knew her.
The funeral services were held

at Oak Ridge cemetery on Friday
evening at 5 o'clock, conducted byB. McLeod assisted by Rev. C. A.
Jones.

Gentlemen of Tho Jury.
OKNBHÀL SUSSIONS JUMB TUHM 1906.
Thc following have been drawn to|

serve ns petit jurors for .Inno terni
J. li. Townsend, J .1. Lane,Pharaoh Odom, \V. L. .John,
M. Fletcher, J. Meß Hurley,S F Powers, K L Curry,NV li Thompson, N Ii Betbea,.1 A Melonie, li li Thomas,A Li Daber, H li Tatum,Walter Jones, II li McIntyre,E li Beverly, Gilburt MoEacheru,George Hubbard, .1 L Spear*,W S I>e, Z A Barker,0 M Smith, 0 I) Odom,R J Rogers, T A Covington,li F Rullard, NV L Barrington,

,wr.4..t. uuutractor, nus calton ino
:m tract to build the new Motho-list cliuroli at Maxton. Work is
.o begin soon and rushed to com«
) lotion.

Fast Mails By Bonnottsvillo
flic Florence Times says;
"It is rumored that the Coast

une ia laying heavy rails on thooad from Florence to Fayetteville
>y. way of Bonnettsvillo and Dar-
ington with the intention of run-king tlie fast mails over that route
n the event ol'their failure lo winhe suit which Latta has broughtgainst tho railroad oompany com¬piling them to stop their fastnails nt Latta.

lew P. O. Rules.
On and after July 1, patrons on

toral Delivery Routs ure requir-il to pince Hags on their boxes
lien they place niiiil in them !o
j forwarded. This is done to
revont delays in taking out mail
hen stops are made for deposits.lie carriers will tell patrons about

timi Carrier Privileges
Senator Clay by a unanimous

Dte of thc Senate has had added
the new Postal bill tt special fee
Rural Mail earners giving them

}rmission (o carry packages for
ie accommodation of thoir patrons,ho privilege should be given farm¬
's wives to jiu reliase small neccs-
ry article.- ul the village shoprough flic rural carriers when it
inconvenient for them to gooinselvos to tito markets. This

ill give thc patrons along the
lites the service they need during
e rush season.

How's Tin«?
Wc ofler One Hundred Dollars Rc-ird for any case ot Catarrh that can-
i be cured by Hall's Catarrh (lure.R J. Cu I N i v & C<> Toledo, O.We, thc undersigned, have known KCheney lor t'ic last 15 years, and bc-
vc him perlectly honorable in all busi¬
es transactions and financially able to
ry out any obligations made by bis
n. WAI.IHN KINNAN SC MARVIN,Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0,
lab's Catarrh Cine is taken internally
nig directly upon thc blood and mu-
is surlaces ol thc system, Testirhon*
; Cunt Ieee. Price '/.'>c, per bottle. Sold
all drugsj its,
'ake Hall's I* amily I'ills lor Constipa»i,

tlkè'* Five cars of Timothy Hayhe sold right, Bonnettsvillo
roantile Co.

Tho nowt-piper mon and women
I "devil's" will iissomblo in 1111-
:! convention al tho is 0 ot
Ims tho later pai l ol' June.

Sm in Demand
Fora time it appeared tbahorses and mules would be rele

gated to the rear and that theirplaces would be largely filledby sundry twentieth centuryinvontionb. Despite the steamplows, traction engiues, horse¬less carriages and cars, the de¬
mand for horses was never
greater nor the price higher.The faithful beasts of burden
aro here to stay and eau defytheir competitors, steam and
electricity.

Sun Francisco is slowly hut
surely recovering from her disas¬
ter and trade improving.
- An amendment to tho postoffice appropriation hill providesfor an annual vacation of fifteen

days for thc rural froo dolivory car¬
riers.

A il.« 'i'liriiNti
There is ti good story told about thc

late Henry Heigh. While walkin«
about the streets of New York,city ono
morning he saw a teamster whipping a
balky horse.
"Stop that» you brute," ho exclaimed,

"or I'll have you locked up Inside of
five minutest Why don't you try kind¬
ness on the animal? Don't you sup¬
pose a horse can be reached by a kind
word th« same au a human being?"

"1 b'lieve ye're right, sor," replied
the teamster, a quick witted Irishman,
who, with all his faults of temper, was
not a bad mau at heart, "an' If a harse
lxis feelin's, sor, don't ye s'poso his
dhrlvor has too? ThryA kolnd wor-rd
on the (thriver, If ye prase"
The stern face of Mr. Bergh relaxed

Into a smllo, and In the bettor under¬
standing that followed the horse for¬
got that it was balking and started off
lu a trot.

FIRST OCCURRENCES.
Envelopes were first used In 18119.
Tho first stool pen was made in 1830.
Postofilccs were first established In

1464.
Tho first lucifer match was mado lu

1820.
Keroseno was first used for lightingIn 1820.
The first steamboat plied the Hudson

In 1807.
The first balloon ascension was mado

in 1783.
Omnibuses first appeared in New

York In 1880.
Tho first locomotive was run in this

country In 1820.
Tho first watches were made al Nu-

rcmborg in 1477.
Tho first English newspaper was

published lu 1588.
Tins were first manufactured In this

country BOOH after tho war of 1812.
The first complote sewing machine

was patented by Ellas Howe, Jr., In
184«.
Tho first Union ling was unfurled on

Jan. 1, 1770, over tho camp at Cam-

DUI wm oo un tue rest of Its own in¬
itiative. It picks the potato up and
looks lt.over, or seems to, cuts lt into
halves, quarters or any desired num¬
ber of paris, separates tho eyes and
removes the seed ends. It plants whole
[)0tat0CB or parts thereof as desired as
noai* together or as far apart as tho
ludgmont of the farmer on the driving
scat suggests. Having dropped tho
Heed lt covers lt, fertilizes It, tucks lt
In Uko a child put to bed and paces off
the next row with mathematical nc
juraey.- Chicago Tribune.

Stimulation Without Irritation.
In case ol stomach and liver troublehe proper treatment is to stimulate

hese organs without Irritating them)rino Laxative Fruit Syrup aids diges-
ion and stimulates the liver and bowels
,-ithout irritating these organs like pillsr ordinary cathartics, lt does not nan
5àte or gripe and is mild and pleasant
J take Bennettsvilie Pharmacy.
A Thousand Dollar's Worth ol Good.
"[ have been alilicted with kidneynd bladder trouble for years, passingravel or stones with excruciating pain,"

iys A. ll. Tournes, a well known coal
perator of Buffalo. O. "1 got no reliel
om medicine until I began takingoley's Kidney Cure then the result wasuprising, A few doses started the brick
list like substance and now 1 have nolin across my kidneys and I leel like a
SW man. It has done nu: $l000 worth
good." Foley's Kidney (Jure will cure

fery torin of kidney or bladder disease,cnncttsville Pharmacy.

rcpared tor the Work.
Mr. S. J. Pearson, tl»o Jeweler, hus
nv one of tho latest improvements
r engraving your name or initials
i any article of gold or silver or
ate in thc most up*to dato manner,lie samples of work already done bym are just iine. Call and see him.

Cured of m ight's Disease.
(Jet), A. Sherman, Lisbon Ked Mills,twrcnceCo,, N. Y., writes "1 hail kid,
y disease lor many years and had
en treated by physicians tor twelve
ars; had taken a well known kidney..diciiu: and other remedies that werecommended but got no reliel amil I
gan using Foley's Kidney Cure. '|hst hall bottle relieved me and lourtiles have cured me of this terrible
lease, Uelore I began taking Foley'sdacy (Jure I had to make water about
sry lillcen minutes, day and night,tl passed a brick-dust substance, andnctimes a slimy substance. I believewould have died il J had not takenle's yidney Cure." Bennettsviliearmacy,

ociáis at MOGTO'Ö.
Dunned Tripe 2Ô0 each or 2 for
Heinzs Pickle-fresh and good.Frosh jolly-aesortod-only 10.Armour's Sausage in tomato
iee only 1<J cents,
[loinzo's White Vyino Vinegarpickling,
SST" Five cars of Timothyy To be sold right.Rennettsville Mercantile Go.

viii Cure Consumóte i.
A. A. Herren, Finch. Ark., wi ¡s:"Foley's Honey and Tat » a Ah i Upreparation tor coughs, cobb, and ¡ungtrouble. I know that n hv¡ biped con¬sumption in thc tirst '..>; < -. " You neverheard ot any one usin¡; Foley's Honeyand Tar anet not bein;' salis«: . d. 'îcn-ncttsvillc Pharmacy

WU IIIWWII ll» Ml !»??- M.YOT. iMtffrp' I * I». UVMHA

ANNOUNCMM&NTS.
Por Superintendent of fttlucntlou

1 hereby announce myself ;l candidatetor the office of Superintend« 11 i)t l'*du
cation ol Marlboro county îubject to
tlic rules of thc Democratic piimary,

ARTHUR b, r./ .K, RUNO,May 23, 1906.
1 ho oby aunounoo myaolfa candidatefor ro-olcotion as Superiiitepdc 1 ol k'du*oation of Marlboro oot.;".y, sill ¡«ct to thoDemocratic primary.

W. Si MON.Juno 5. 1900.

For county Auditor.
I hereby announce id¡ atofor ro election to tho u ! ;or olMarlboro County-sui 1 olthe Democratic Primai

llen^dt fully;.1 uno 2, 19h0. I- SUKKRKI ..

Notice of Court
NOTICE is horoby gi v \»urt

of Qunoral Sossion ' of
Marlboro will convono on
tho fourth Monday in nig25th day thereof) 19c tho
county of Marlboro una Stan ! ith
Carolina. All persons iko
duo uotiou thorcof.

J. A bitAK W,Clerk Court . ..

For Mci lioro
May 25, 1906.-un

UNCLAIMED
Tho following lettot cd

for nt Bennettsville Pos
MALE L

W I) Skin nor,Eddie E Stewart
li M Poley,J S Covington,.1 M Carlisle,
I) VV Davis.
B ll Ci iles,
Charlie McRae,Campbell Keeff,F M Gilbert,

I-'EMALE LIS'J
Fannie li Williai
Amanda BuragarDora Richardson,Hattie Keef,
Alice King.

Tho Blump in co
doubt the result of tb
tho increased norong
eminent has proven II
tho larmer.

»nj UUllUOS.
DON'T PUT IT

Jomo at Otioe and 1
Your Kyos i'or y
FREE "EXAMI iï

»v SAM J. PJ
heading Jeweler

rVinthroop College.
Tho yoting lady a

ho echolarships to bo
bis popular College 1
hat thu annual oxuni
lince in J lily und the
;in to prepare for 1

hoy wish to win t
load tho notice fron
ont iii another collin

lan You Answer Thi
Why is it that ev

re lit eyo glasses
lore trouble with t
A visit to an Ele

ul parlor will gi
nswer.

SAM J. F
Loading Jeweler

WINTHROP C
SCHOLARSHIP AND

KNAM INATI

Tho examination 1
vacant scholars!]

irop (Jollogo und to
on of new student
; the County Coi
t ulay, July 6th. at
¡cunta must not be
on years of ago. VV
lips aro vneu to il a
ioy will bo Hwan
liking 1 ho highest a
lamination provide
ó conditions gove:nil. Applicants
ipa .should write
boson be f in: tho

r scholarship appinScholarships uro wi
10 tuition. Tho ne :
en September lilt
rthor information n
dress Pres* D,
>cl< Hill, S. C.
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ínottsvtlle Mercantil!
The celebrated Oottoi
t!nano Distribuid

Home made Virgini
Kingan's Hams.

EGGS FOR
LVElt tiAOBD WYAN
all tho yoar. PrlltO H

ts %'KH fc'-s0-
VIII TE BINOLE COM
H it i ort for uni t In. j <.? ;

111) Mil
lonnotfcivillo, S, C,

f

DON'T
Tinker with your watch and

incidentally dont lot it bo tinkered
with lt' it stops dont try to force
it to run. It probably needs clean¬
ing. Wo only do strictly HighOluss Kino Watch Repairing, yotour charges aro as reasonable asgood work can bo dono for any¬where.

SAM J PEARSONLoading JEWBLBlt AND OPTICIAN.

For bloating, belching, sour utomooh, brui
breath ii)uluB>imil:;tion of food, and all!
pymptODQ of iudi'KosUou, King's Dyspopula
Tableta aro a prompt ami offiolout corree
tivo. Sold by Marlboro Drug Oo.

Jg©"Kingimms Real¡able Hams,
Breakfast Bacon,Hoot Hums, Boof|Tonguo, always nico and frosh at

W. M. Howe's.
- Grape Nuts at

W. M. Howe's.

Not the wealth of J. PIERPONT
MORGAN or of JOHN 1). ROCK 15«
FELLER, but several large fortunes
havo been spent in bringing lo point
of po r f e 0 t i o n and developing the
product known as "BROMONIA-"
The p.esent company, after a longand tedious litigation, have acquiredall right and title to the trade mark

"BROMON1 A," assets. g>od will ¿fcc,
In a comparatively short limo Bl'O-

niinia will be known everywhere, evon
to tho remotest parts of the civilizod
World.
The proof of the pudding is in tho

eating. The mere statement that
"Bromoiiia" such tremendous elli,
ency and so beneficial that it should
be in the home of citizens in the civi¬
lized is not enough nowadays to con¬
vince the sceptical publie, deluded ns
iL has been in the past by tho myriadsof fakers and heartless charlatans,who havo taken the public's money in
exchange for dangerous, insidious
nod babil formiug drugs. The iuvalid

lightened days want some
<. t sincerity on the part of

f a proprietary remedy be¬
lg money.
?so to see that every civili¬
ad ult who desires to try
at our expense can do so
cent of ost. We are oap

i. Four INI i 11 ion of dollars,
being thoughi necessary

carry out cur plans
foll iwing carefully :

ive consumption or some
\gious forme of blood pois«
nnot cure you. We don't
;ure you. 'fon need the
real men! of sk i I led spo¬il" you are run down in
llb, if y< have dyspepsiato faint jpel s, a victim

:>< ii, biliousness, kidney oriver trouble, catch cold easily, if
/our system is in that nondition fhH

"liitOMONiA" is to the human sys-
fin what the scrubbing brush and
map are lo the dirty wash bowl. ft
dds Nature to resume normal action,
t increases tho strength, the fightingibility of tho phagocytes of the blood;t promotes the healthy How of theahvary and ¡/astrio secretions. V
'our stomach i.-, ¡o go id condition you
r e w e ! 1. Tin- Chinese are a wise

»eople. They accost each other with'How is ymir stomach '!"

We don't ask yoi tu invest a centtittil y ei have ti ¡oil '.Bromoiiia" at
ur expense A sin -Jo bottle oftenImes works wondeis, (Jut out theJonpnn al the bottom of ibid
Write name and address plainly,Be careful to address

BRÜM0NIA CO.,
NEW YORK.

Flt RIO llROMON IA COUPON.
1 hereby declare that 1 ha vi!

over before had a free bottle of
Hronionia." Kindly send ino one
ithout any cost to ino whatever.

«ly .

into address

y nearest )
ruggist in }

26 and 50 els.
T. DOUGLAS, Exclusive Wholesale
Agent for Bcnncttsvillonnd vicinity
ftkäb'" Dealers not residing in
imnettsvillo who desire an agencyll please apply lo tho MURRAY
RUO Go., Columbia,
Pcb 9, 1000. ¡i.

higgs from pure brod Sin
gie Comb llrown I iOguufsT Buff P, Kooks or Barred

Hocks can be bad af the Dem
rat ottlco.

DRESSÍD LUMBER,
tovo Wood and Ice,
IE take pleasuro in informing the' public that wo aro now preparedDress Dumber, lill orders for good,
f stove wood, supply Ice in anyuitity, at tho Benneltsville planingll, near tho Coast Dino yard.Phono I Gil and your orders will bo
injptly delivered lo you,

J. J, MuNNEftîïYN,
ipril l2li, 1000.

í you waul it linnie mat ptoasos
t try a bottlo of Hire s Koot
or at Bi Powers

HORSES asá MULES.
H. B. FÜLLER, Successor to FÜLLEH «ROS., is

now in tho West BUYING STOCK for his STABLES IN'
BENNIttTSVILLtt, abd the new invoice of Horses andiMules will arrive in Benncttsville APRIL 24th.
A FTHR Tins DATE I will keep my STABLESwell filled with a select lot of Nice Horsesand Mules During thc entire summer.

Give me a call before buying elsewhere,I WILL &ELÙ ON SHORT PROFITS- Q UlOK8ALES.
Large supply of Buggies, Wagonsand Harness

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.
RESPECTFULLY

April io, 1900. Hb Bm FULLER.

Restaurant
WE aro now READY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC with MEALS ATALL HOURS, Day or Night. Clever Waitera. Quick Service.And Something to Suit Your Taeto and Propared Right.OYSTERS Cooked to suit-Pried or Stowed.
Out Building is ou Depot Street, Next door to Bakery,Call and See us. Yours to SERVE.

M t or ion«J- OdOXML.Maren -'(), 190(1.

BE1ETT5ELE MERCANTILE CO.,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

ALL KIND OF FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
[ME keep all kinds of GRAIN. HAY, SHIPSTUFF, &o.« The "BURT"VV or DO Day OATS. RED RUSTPROOF OATS, Virginia WatergroundM IOAL, Fancy and Halt Patent FLOUR-''Ring Leader" can't he hont*Just received Barrel NICE MACKEREL.
IA/E also carry a complete line of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS andVV CAPS, and the famous Hamilton & Brown SHOES.

fi®* Call and get our price* before buying.
Ri£f" Prompt Attention givon to Ph mo Orders. Ring up 18.

B ICNNETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.February 1, 100(5

I1Í ii
o I

I

¡ r l|i JCatllr^aiilo;
or a

Trip to the Country.
Always Ready to serve Calls for Teams.

Phone 93.

0 Ashersoft's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. Itdocs this by first thoroughly cleansing the system ofall impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.
Horses and mules improve io appetite and spiritsafter the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new

coat is always sleek and glossy.
Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,without "tiller," and good for horses and mules only.It is i most powerful tonic and appetizer, being thcmonia: of ti practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'sKpericnce. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on the.merican market to-day. Price 25 cents package.
SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.

MoCOLL DRUO CO., McColl S. G.;

am»»^¡tMMMMMS
Ociir New Xjine

-̂THE DIRECT WAY-|<^ ^TOÏÛ'J?^!, SOUTH:- |<3 EAST. WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW Ii. R.5

>4 -AND-

j SEABOARD f\ AIR LINE RAILWAY. $>
* Leave Bonnottsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m. £J Arrive Choraw H. 10 p, xn. x\ DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. £\ * Direct connections at Choruw with through trains to |í tho North, East, South and West.
\ BSThc short lino and quiokost time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,Ruloigh, Richmond, Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York, ^* Boston, ilúdalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East. rVà
! The .-hort line and quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, D>>

Tampa, Montgomery, Now Orleans and all points South and West.

Kot further information call on J. T- MEDLIN, agent Bonnottsville &
Chctaw R. lt.. Boonottsvillo.S. C., or address VV, li. BURROUG US
T. P A., SEABOARD Am LINK RY., Columbia, S. C. j>5

OIlAllLKS I?. STEWART, A. Q. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, (la. ||
ä£T Read every page,
Yes, road every line,
Tt, liinv îvnr fnjj tims-' / 1' w

'

For by this gauge

Flowers ! Flowers !
Mrs. Jno S. Moore lias a linelo! of (^craniums, BegoniasFerns, P-Ums and other plants,well rooted, that she desires tosell Cuttings 2ßo per dozen,

\

NEW TIN SHOP
I have opened up an up to.dnte UînShop in th© rear of W. L Pow ryon'sJewelry Blore, where I nm now pro¬pped tO OG ALL KINO» TIN HOOF JMÖBJtrÄ timi SLATING on PIIO tnotico. Próteot your Juouaes bv usi» aGutters, etc. All new work ¿onm -teed. You will find'my work done intko bom style. Uive me a Trial.Old Cook Stoves Repaired.Youns TO ÖKRVK

.,O. Ii. DIXON.April 5, 1900.

C. D. MILES >
l'KOFKSSIONAX NtJltfiW,

Lumbertoii, JV. C.
Among numerous casos, prlnoipally ofTyphoid Fovor, ho has uovor lost ono noroven bad a rolapso to ooour.Marou 30, 1906.

E. C. MORRISON,
- DMAI.BR IN -

Eleotrioal and Plumbing Supplies.Eleotrio Lamps a Specialty.Mamiaev City Electric riant.Phone 114. lionnottevlllo, B. 0.
9&T ltoport all trouble with tho lines orBtroot lights to tho abovo.

ÄjPOLET^HOMT^IAR.atop» tha coMtfla aadhaaltlunga

I j wi; JIU; HU j
FOR SALE! ^

Purtie8 in want of first classLumber can get it from
A. J. JONES,j Oct 18. Bleuheim, It. F. D. 1.

BENNETTSVIKLTE
Marble Works.

Orders for MONUMENTS or
TOXYEBSTONE.. promptly fdlod

Cull on mo, al my place of business nearthe Atlantic Coast Liue and tho Soas
board Air Liao Passenger Depots, orwrite mc. Dosigns and Prices furnish»ed on application,
Phone No. 95.

J. W. MoELWKE. AJanuary 25, 190G.

Ml Li.

Fine Watch lteimirin£
- IS ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES. -

Weak KyCH Made Strong,
3y Haying UB to Fit your EyoB up with a

witli a pair ol' Puro Orystaliuo LonseB.
Vo guarantee to Buit you or rofund your

mor.ey--that's our pinn.
Prices aro tho Lowest consistant with

urBt-olnss work.
SAM J. PEARSON,

JEWELER ANO OP. ICIAN.
?ermauontly located at

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.

I-CENTRAL-I
BARBER SHOP.

[am now hotter prepared than over lo
please even the most fastideous In

TONSORIAL WOUK. I gnarnutoo satis*
faction in ShavoB, Hair-outB, Shampoos
und Massages. I hnvo a new Eleotrio
Battery for massages, and oan treat the
fnccR of Gcntlomon and Ladlee in the
most up to ilalc manner.

I solicit your patronage
J. A. GRACE.larion street Bennottsvillo, S. 0.

iWVWvSAA/v»...

A FREE PATTERN
(your own selection) to everyscritu-r. Only ÍO cents a year.

MAGAZINE

IN I
"1±

'41 Jute J xsxtm.uaaaKUIU
A LADÎfS' MAGAZINE.

(vitA Mm l.r:i
lil'. .!'
vmrk ; li .11 tc
. li'ie to it »\
I .id,' kg Mil \

Styli-u, Uctlahlo, Mumie, Un to-.hi.', tv o'lupi i,-.< I ;uiil Abiolut.lyPertoct-KittiiiK Paper l'attern».

ni (lal..! I.,ten
,ial:iii|¡ ci .111.mi.i («neylats in lion, eic. Sub-
(»nd Jo. Ii'-I Lte.t copy,it ni Scud fol term..

AV.
mmijn II iT'trrrmmni

fl Ail SHIM Allowed .ind Pr rf oration! !t»Wtlt( ti »Um .mil Scwlno line!.
Only 10 ».ul ic, rent! cacli-- iidii« I.inlier.A.. t<,i ll. ni M In neil!) t.iiy «hfAnet lov. t,, ,1 by nUitl ¡lom
TIIK MoCALL CO.,||Mt5d17 Weil 31U St.. UW YOB*.

HE NEW YORK WOULD
Thrioo A Wook Edition.

ho Most Widely Head Newspaperin Amorica.
Time has demonstrated that the Thrice
Week World stands alone in a class,liver papers have imitated its form but
) \ its success. This is because it tells
impartially, Whether that news he po»teal or otherwise. It is in lact almost
daily at the price of a weekly.In addition to news, it publishes first»
ass serial stories ard other features
ii ted to the home and fireside.
Thc Thrice a Wèèk World's regularinscription price is only $1.00 per yearul this pays tor 156 papers. We olleris unequalled newspaper and the Dem
¡rat together one year foi $1,67.


